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VOTE RESULTS so far... TOTAL RECEIVED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAYOR</th>
<th>ALIOTO</th>
<th>NEWHALL</th>
<th>FEINSTEIN</th>
<th>DOBBS</th>
<th>BIGARANI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHERIFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HONGISTO</th>
<th>CARBERRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRIME</th>
<th>CAPE</th>
<th>ENTRAPMENT</th>
<th>TAXES</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The thec within the gay community over the upcoming election is now heating up. Ne ver before has there been so much active campaign plan for candidates and there is a sign that is a sign we are finally coming alive.

But, we also seem to be approaching a danger rising within our bloc between the Feinstein supporters and the Alioto haters.

My personal preference is not with either Alioto or Feinstein but with another candidate. But my 'preference' is not a chance to win this election and my vote for him will be wasted.

The absence of Mrs. Feinstein, Mayor Alioto should have never been a serious contender for our support. Those who are arguing that we never had to give up a strong party. They are forgetting the tardy/barratess, entrapment/assaults on Folsom Street, Poli street, Castro street, and the downtown stores, Land's End, etc. Granted they were small incidents and affected only select targets and a few people, but they were poli tecally ignored.

The uncertainty of the power of the gay and gay sympathizers' votes keeps him and most other politicians from conducting an active campaign for our support. We, along with other minority groups are used by them as an example of our abilities as officials of this city, I.e., arresting "queers" is fighting crime. Fighting crime is one of the big points of Mayor Alioto's campaign, so he doesn't deserve the vote of criminals.

Continued on Page 2

TRODDING TURK

We still need Blood. Stop in the Kok Pit and see Big Lips for details!

The Lonely Bull had a buffet for the candidates with fun prizes. Crystal, Sherry, Fredy and me won. We were pleased to share Sherry's last night in town with him. (The former owner of The Gay Bar.)

Continued on Page 2

NO NOTICE TO ALL CHARGE CUSTOMERS. Commencing with issue 446, 8-28- 71 (contains 30 days past due), all delinquent accounts will be published each week until the balance is paid in full. Accounts delinquent 30 days or more are subject to being turned over to our collection agency when required.
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Welcome, Bowlers, to the winter season of the Tavern Guild Bowling League. This promises to be a very exciting year as it is the first season that we have a complement of 22 teams.

We wish to welcome the new bowlers and sponsors and those that have returned for yet another year. A very special welcome is given to the increased number of girls who have joined us this year.

Comer Lucky Club
The Mint
Kelly's Killers
Jackson's
6-9
51/2—91.2
5-10
4-11
2-13
Sutter's Mill
Gold Street
Union Glass
Complete Bar Supply
Kelly's Saloon
Club Dori
Jugs
Fancy Pants
The Comers
Leonardo's
Fe Be's
Speakeasy
Boot Camp
Twilight
The Stationers
The Pendulum
Gangway
Bradley's
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We are sorry for not reporting the activities of the Tavern Guild League sooner but a change of reporters was necessary. If anyone desires to bowl in our league, please come down on Wednesday and leave your name, address and phone number with one of the league officers.

League officers are as follows:
Gene Bettis President, Edi Stockard Vice President, Stu Holland Secretary and Mali Garcia Treasurer.

Special commendations to the following bowlers for their excellent performances to date:

MEN'S HIGH SERIES:
Larry Overman 637
Mike Plummer 617
Chuck Morrow 596
Don Kunesh 584

MEN'S HIGH GAME:
Larry Overman 227
Mike Plummer 227
Chuck Morrow 214
Bow Rowbottom 214

LADIES' HIGH SERIES:
Lois Kelly 519
Betty Toney 492

LADIES' HIGH GAME:
Betty Toney 192
Lois Kelly 192

Prizes will be presented at a future party. — WATCH This Space for DATE!
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED

Mr. Q's Rides Again!

THINK ABOUT IT!!!
Announcing The New Luxurious BACHELOR QUARTERS

66 TURK ST STREET SAN FRANCISCO 94102

TURK STREET NEWS IS what's up.

POLYNESIAN MARY'S

1934 UNIVERSITY AVENUE PALO ALTO
One block off Bayshore Freeway—University Exit

OPEN 24 HOURS

Café COFFEE—COLOR TV—SPORTS

Parking—Private rooms—28 lockers—safe

Amenities: Cards; Play the MYSTERIES!....HORROR!!

Membership Discounts. Special rates available for students, University Students, and the Military.

PHONE (415) 325-7575.

BRING THIS AD & a friend for a $1 Discount each!!!!!

BASIC HOSTS OUR HOSTS
50% off HOSTS' 6/30-7/31
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ADZ-TIMES

"I HUNT!
Young Midnight Cowboys living in apt. here are offering a-u-s-e-e-e-s-s-ing SUPER" color pix for one dollar. For prompt reply send to John Allen, P.O. Box 2869, San Francisco, Calif.

SLAVE WANTED, LIVE-IN-Possible with benevolent suberent. Send photo (655) 220 281 94126, (415) 275 94126.$ (C49)

INVESTOR NEEDED—Short term—guaranteed 8-25% in crease. Sound business proposition. Don't pass this up. Leon hally, (415) 863 1464. Agent, P.O. Box 387, S.F., Calif. 94101. Send phone no. (CC)

NEW IN TOWN? or Just want a different address to send your mail to? We have addresses in S.F. for your use. Write C.O. O.P. Box 387, S.F., Calif. 94101 Completely Confidential. (C50)

FREE MEETING ROOM for church-up to 100 persons. Bar-Buffet—77 Libra Bar 1884 Market St. (415) 552 0866 (CC)

DURING NIGHTLY 6-10 PM Friday Night 6-10 pm—Sunday Night 12-2 am, Closed Tuesday. Libra Bar 1884 Market St, (415) 552 0866 (CC)

ADDS

Bulletion

GET FAST RESULTS, ADVERTISE IN FUTUR MILLER, (CHEAP).

MODELS

ALL ADDS 20c EACH LINE SEE ADVERTISER BACK PAGE FOR DETAILS.

BUDDIES

NEED A GOOD BIT? CALL (415) 346-1691 for a guy who will keep you serviced and those class too. (C45)

DISC REEF CLUB FOR GUYS Who like to correspond t groove from tame. Mut be hairy, Have hair, tanned would like to hear from. Must be hairy, Have good build. Photo Please! (415) 626-7750 (CHEAP)

TODIE DARK ITALIAN TYPE Guys, Hairy, 25-35, Stocky & Handsome. Plastic sought by together LEO, DESIRE some. A good guy with muscles and very well equipped. 25 yrs. Old, blond hair and hazel eyes. Endowed and versatile. 25 arms, 150 lbs. JOHN ALLEN 14 arms, 150 lbs. JOHN ALLEN 778-1361 Dasow SF (C50)

TODAY GUY WOULD LIKE TO correspond t groove with much older driver to 30 (C44)

FIRST MEETING SCENE? Good Guy, 30's hm tan, would like to hear from same. Must be hairy, Have good build. Photo Please! (415) 626-7750 (CHEAP)

 massages

BE BRONZE MASTER Masseuse. '923-2946 and anytime. Very good looking, low priced. Call JON Eves at (415) 526-3847 (C45)

PROVOCATIVE MASSAGE by Good looking guy with talented hands. Your pleasure in my satisfaction. Call JON Eves at (415) 526-3847 (C45)

WO WIGHT LIP-TEEM-SMOTH well shaped body, 32w, 40c, 150 lbs. GET IT ON! Just ring my bell! JOHN ALLEN 1788-7311 Dann SF (C50)

MASSAGE STEAMBATH SUN- LAMP BUDDIES. Sacred body massage, Etiquette, Foot- bath, Master charge book Ameri­cans. (415) 725-3854 (C46)

DAVID RETURNS FROM VAC­ ation. Diversified and thorough. Super relaxing massage by good looking, happy guy. (415) 863-1964 (C50)

jobs

GOOD LOOKING GROOVO GUY 30, needs to raise funds quick. Will do almost anything, (415) 626-9596 (CHEAP)

SALES AGENTS WANTED— MOST MAJOR CITIES (Excluding S.F.) Part-time. Same as above. Have own home. Must have car and be honorable. Ideal for College students. Send particulars to ADZ-TIMES, 1005 Market Street, San Francisco, Calif. 94103 (CC)

GO-DO BOYS WANTED. Call (415) 852-3846, After 7 pm, Ask for Gary. (C45)

CUSTOMER SALES & SERVICE Reps. Clean cut, bright, and must have own car. Full time. (415) 863-6607 (ADZ) (C44)

COLUMN WRITERS—HUMOR Interests etc. (freelance). We would like to rap with you. Perhaps our new paper "ADZ-Times" can use your talents. Call (415) 863-6605 or write ADZ Publications, 1005 Market St. Rm 330, San Francisco 94103. Attention column. (C45)

LIST YOUR ACTIVITIES FREE ADZ TIMES WILL LIST YOUR ACTIVITIES AND SPECIAL EVENTS FREE OF CHARGE ON THE COMMUNITY PAGE. ALL INFORMATION MUST BE SUB­MITTED BY MAIL. SEND TO ADZ TIMES, P.O. BOX 627, S.F., Calif. ATTN: Activities

SERVICES

RE-MAILING AGENTS IN ALL­ CITIES. Send mail out, Change of Address and very low. Send for free estimate (415) 964-0964 (C22)

EXPOSE YOUR HANDY. Horse. Steve History is NOW offer­ ing classes and private consult­ ations, at the Garden of Easterly Delights. Get "HIt" with "Hep­ tics. Phone today, (415) 964- 9777, Ask for Steve... (CC)

WHALERS & OTHER STUFF Lamp parts & repairs lighting is our business. Chuck & Dave, S.F. Tele. 415-5622, Back eastened (C67)

for sale

OPEN SOFR. 22 ND. 4PM—2AM

CELEBRATE GAY LEATHER'S BIRTHDAY PARITY WILL BE

SABRE 56 GOLD ST

FIVE NIGHTS

730 & 1030

GARY SCHNEIDER AT THE ORGAN

BUFFET

Empress Candidates Presented

DUE TO OTHER ARRANGEMENTS

G AzETT E S

G E R T H I K

BUFFET

ON SALE THURS NOV 10 28 10

OPUS FARM 22 ND. 4PM—2AM

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 94103

CRAZY CHARLIE'S LEATHER, ADZ PUBLICATI ONS INC

HANDLE PERSONAL POUCH BAGS ON RECONDITIONED POUCH BAGS.

JUST THE LEATHER. SOFT, CLEANED, & SHAPED. COMMERCIAL AGE IN THE PROFESSIONAL SECTION. 80. ADDITIONAL (DEADLINE IS 12 M O NTHLY)

INCLUDING PERSONAL POUCH BAGS OR RECONDITIONED POUCH BAGS.

COMMERCIAL AD IN THE PROFESSIONAL SECTION. $1. ADDITIONAL (DEADLINE IS 12 M O NTHLY)

WEBPAGES A RE MANDATORY

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO ADZ and send to ADZ-Publications

P.O. Box 347

San Francisco, Calif. 94103

ANNIE, APS FOR RENT, LAND to NORTIC-Hill-No Fees—Agents Listed, (415) 887-6969 (C53)

SHARE INCLUSIVE ORINDA style mnt home 3 bedroom with 2 x's. Private with own patio 800 room with own money. Install wall shelves & desk & Hill cable & large 6 cnc. NC baby boy with until 6 garage. Call 283-6826 after 6 526-7920 (CC)

FOR RENT UNIFORM 2 SUNY TD Hat, 2 by, Disa, R, Heads fl. HTD Just Dec, $250 West (415) 981-5355 (C47)

LIST YOUR ACTIVITIES FREE ADZ TIMES WILL LIST YOUR ACTIVITIES AND SPECIAL EVENTS FREE OF CHARGE ON THE COMMUNITY PAGE. ALL INFORMATION MUST BE SUBMITTED BY MAIL. SEND TO ADZ TIMES, P.O. BOX 627, S.F., Calif. ATTN: Activities

CASYETZS NEW OFFICE— 1005 Market St. Rm 330. San Francisco, Ca. 94103. Open Mon Fr. 1pm to 6pm. Tele. (415) 851-6600 (C45)

DULXS APS. 1-2 BEDROOM on beautiful courtyards. Now being remodeled into charming unit, 1-2 bedroom. Mark, (415) 963-1964 (C50)

2 BEDRM APS. UNF. NEWLY done. Week or month plus utilities. 94107, 8th & Valencia, Qantas. (415) 836-8300 plus utilities P.O. Box 387, San Francisco for S.F. Desire clean, quiet, wheels party. Phone (415) 836-8300 or write to 8th & Valencia. Quiet type, plus utilities. (C45)

CRUZE'S "C" TOWN APARTMENTS

1-2 BEDROOM UNFurnished, 480.00-

1480.00 1480.00/2-3 BEDROOM

FOR SALE TOWN 800 E 80 10 A U Ham (415) 847-7480 (C45)

All Ads are $5.00 and include personal phone numbers. Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or straight Gay or stra